
2 '22 it3E3 In a long phone conversation with George Lardner, Jr., this p.m., on Shaw (the conversation was about Thornley), he said that he 11-) been pres_uring the aT to chPnge its statement on the identity of Shaw-Bertrand when they hPd tol d 
hi -n it was a goof. He said the ?HI had briefed Clerk and that the',  bed erred. I told him I 'maw the ThI hsd a Shaw file but denied it and I told hill that while I 
would dot tell him my source I wouli tell him it was s en who had signed a statement on Shaw. He said possibly be did know about that. I told hien that if what he had was whet I had I would confirm it but I would not o*.her•iae disclose my source. He 
then said that the T 	" "first ran into Shaw durin.7, world ""sr II in con_ection with the Bund". I told him "That's not it but I'm irtersted in it." His resiponse wes, "That's all I remember; it was luring '.,orld '.er II." In. order to be certain to 

!_--,et whet he said correctly I switches en the tape recorder to get his words exactly 
and trenscriVe them here. 
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Reply From Clark 
ThLs morning, when asked 
hether he had any information 
garding Mr. Shaw, Mr. Clark 
plied: 

f

He was involved in an F.B.I. 
Investigation in the New Or-
leans area in November and 
December, 1963, We have the 
evidence that's there Involved. 	Y

ucted an inveetigation of 
L. Shaw. The F.B.I. itself ,ind you can assume that 	trimaintalned a complete official be willltiv. L.s den..nd L. ii.■■•.-- be F.B.1'si conclusions n 	Isllence on the matter, and would °swam. 
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